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Diem s regime

seeking okay

to set funeral
SAIGON (UPI) President

Ngo Dinh Diem's regime is seek
ing family permission to make
funeral arrangements for an emi Do Oregonians Deserve

to live in Oregon?

nent Vietnamese writer who com-

mitted suicide as a protest
against the government, reliable
sources said today.

The sources said the govern-
ment fears possible student riot-

ing if the funeral for the writer,
Nguyen Tuong Tarn, 58, is han-

dled privately.
Tarn, awaiting trial for alleged

complicity in an abortive coup
d'etat against Diem in 1960, swal-
lowed poison at his home Sunday
and died in a hospital Monday.

He and 34 other civilians had
been scheduled to appear before
a military tribunal today. Mon-

day the tribunal freed 6 soldiers
but sentenced 13 others to jail
terms of S to 18 years for alleged
complicity in the plot.

The trial prosecutor charged
that American officials in South
Viet Nam sided with the conspir-
atorsa charge which has been
denied by U.S. spokesmen here.

The United Slates has aided
the Diem government for several
years, pouring 14,000 men and
millions of dollars into South Viet
Nam's fight against Communist
guerrillas.

But reports have Indicated that
American officials in the be-

leaguered country have become
Increasingly concerned about the
government'! relations with its
own people.

Many South Vietnamese have
accused Diem, a Roman Catholic,
of discriminating against Bud-

dhists. Most South Vietnamese
are Buddhists.

All right, all right! Don't get sore. We know that
you deserve to live in Oregon. Our question is
aimed at' the guy who doesn't appreciate this
great state of ours, who knows next to nothing
about it the guy who thinks he has to leave
the Pacific Northwest and go all the way to
California or some other such fastness to have a
good time. Ridiculous, isn't it?

Yet such misguided guides do exist, and the
picture part of this ad is for them. .(You, being

a loyal, knowledgeable Oregonian, can skip
down to "What difference does it make what
kind of a guide you are?"))
How well do you know the territory? Take
this difficult test. Simply stare long and hard
at each of the six photos, decide what each' is
a photo of, then check off your answer. No
cheating. The answers are way down at the
bottom, but to protect you from temotatiort.
they're printed upside down.

What kind ofa guide are you.anyway?
Now that you've taken the test (whew!), count
five points for every correct answer and see whatI Ifir1
kind of a guide's rating you deserve:3r
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To try soldier

for violation

30 points Grand Exalted Guide
25 points Somewhat Exalted Guide
20 points Tenderfoot Guide
15 points Newcomer
10 or leas Misguided

What difference does it make
what kind of a guide you are?

Well, for one thing, the more you know about
Oregon, the better you and your family can en-

joy it Then, too, the more you know, the more
you can help others leas fortunate than yourself.
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Like misguided And the more they
know, the more likely they'll become tourists and
bring all that lovely touriBta' money Into Oregon.
And it's big money, too.

BERLIN fTJPI) An American
Army spokesman said today a
military policeman who shot out
four search lights mounted by the
Communists to catch refugees
will be tried by

Ha said the
officer had been drinking when
tha incident occurred at the tiny
nelava of Steinstuecken last

Wednesday.
Tha name of the soldier was

not disclosed Immediately.
Tha United States dismissed as

propaganda Communist charges
apparently based on the same in-

cident that American troops fired
en East German border guards.
But the Army considered the ser

If you like statistics, try these: Today tourism
is Oregon's Number 3 Industry. In the last our

THE DALLES DAM. A $260,000,000 profect started In 1952, near ancient
Indian fishing grounds. Points of interest: Spillway, Navigation Locks, Fish
Ladders, Indian Museum, Visitors Center.

Q McNARY DAM. Built In 1947 by the Corps of Engineers. Public parking areas,
observation points. Seventy miles of lake. Fishing and swimming at nearby
Hat Rock State Park.
BONNEVILLE DAM. A dam on two separate channels of the Colum-
bia. Favorite tourist attraction is the station. Nearby Eagle Creek
Is popular for its fishing and camping.

MT. JEFFERSON. Second highest mountain peak In state. Hiking, camping,
fishing in several lakes. Also boating, picnicking, motels and cafes at nearby
Detroit Dam.

O BACHELOR BUTTE. This ancient volcanic cone is geologist's paradise. Also

popular for fishing, hiking, camping. Skiing season on north slope from
November to June.

MT. HOOD. Year 'round playground. Camping, picnicking, swimming, hunting,'
fishing, hiking. Pack trips. Skiing throughout the year.
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geant's act "a serious breach of

discipline," tha U.S. spokesman
aid.
In another Incident, a

East Berliner dodged 20 ma-chi-

pistol shots by Communist
border guards to escape to the
French sector of West Berlin

through a railway freight yard.
Two East German guards chased
the refugee 50 yards into West

Berlin but were turned back by
Western police.

American officials said the sol-

dier involved in the Steinstuecken
incident was put in a stockade
and charged with drinking on

duty and unauthorized use of a

weapon.

Neuberger
willing to
discuss bill

WASHINGTON UFI - Sen.

Maurine B. Neuberger,
indicated Monday she would he

ti'illinK in dismiss nossible modi- -
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years, tourists have spent an average of $185 mil-

lion dollars a year in Oregon. ($217 million in
1962, with the World's Fair as magnet);

More statistics: Each tourist in Oregon spends
about $6.20 per day or $20.45 for the average
family of 3.3 people. Seen any three-tenth- s of
tourists lately?)

And according to the U.S. Chamber of Com-

merce (which ought to know), an annua average
of 24 tourists a day is equal to a new industry
with a payroll of $100,000. Enough?

Why is the Telephone Company
helping promote Oregon?

We're proud to be part of the statewide team
that's promoting tourism in Oregon and its
Welcome Mat Campaign. Like you, our future is
invested in Oregon. (We're second only to Georgia-Pacifi- c

in the number of employees. We're first in
plant investment over $300 million dollars.) Like
you, we're proud to "tell the world about Oregon."
We're convinced that if we all work at it, we can
make Oregon the most rewarding, the most pros-

perous state in the nation.

What can you do? Plenty!
First take a trip through the state and check up
on things. (W hen's the last time, for example, that
you viewed the scenes in our picture quiz?) Then
turn State's Witness. Be a one-ma- n (or

Chamber of Commerce. Make yourself
insufferable with your friends. Let's
tell the world about Oregon.

Send for free vacation guide
Want to prove to your friends you're a
true grand exalted Oregon guide? Just clip the cou-

pon. We'll send you a Jim Dandy Oregon Guide
to six salubrious vacations in spectacular Oregon.

Ask for as many copies as you want to send to
your friends. It's a handy, full-col-

booklet of your Oregon vacation opportunities. If
you don't have any friends, get a
booklet anyway. You probably will want to take
some of tha trips yourself.
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HARRIS STATE PARK. Over one hundred acres with facilities for camping
both tent and trailer. s of a mile of ocean front and a twenty-fou- r

mile view of the Oregon coast and off shore rocks. Open the year around..
CANNON BEACH. Named for cannon lost off American sloop "Shark" In 1846.
Popular vacation area. In heart of the razor clam country. Also swimming,
horseback riding, sea shell collecting.
SEASIDE. One of the most popular swimming beaches along tha coast. Two-mil- e

promenade and midway with carnival-typ- attractions. Excellent for family
entertainment.

d FORT CLATSOP. National monument. Original headquarters of Lewis and Clark

expedition. Restored replicas show life at Fort when first Americans stayed
in Oregon,

FORT YAMHILL. An early duty post of Civil War General Phil Sheridan. Block-

house restored and moved to new site in 1911.

FORT DALLES. Military headquarters throughout the Indian wars. Hospital
building is now a museum housing pioneer relics.

1. .fication of her bill to establish the

Oregon Dunes National Seashore.

Mrs. Neuberger said she would

I.1V with members of the Senate
ifcii. t;; ;;:!' V;;i::' W?i 'tiMftt : "i:ii t :? ;

Mi'Public Lands Subcommittee after

they return from an

inspection of the proposed park
nn ttiA Orppon coast.

However, the Oregon Democrat
said pleas by officials of the Pa-

cific Power and Light Co. and
- the Crown Zellerbach Corp. for

further cuts in the size of the pro- -

MaJ nark "not OeW."
pwtu j.She said the same proposals
had been made during neanngs
on the bill both here and in Ore-

gon.
She said the same proposals

u,a Ken made durina hearincs

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL, 509 S.W.OAK STREET
ROOM 800, LINCOLN BLDG., PORTLAND 4, ORE.

Pl!j tnd mi renm 0f thi Jim Dind Oregon Guide.
I am annout to Invita my friends on a salubrious
vacation in tpaetacuiar Oregon.

on the bill both here and in Ore- -

con.
Th final decision, Mrs. Neu

u uiH would be in the r z v 1 Vf., j j
r " nft urn tr""'"iiffl - 'i. j. nf the Interior Committee

1
1She is not a member of the

members, headed

t rhairman Alan Bible.
CIT- Y-

MOUNTAIN VIEW RANCH, ENTERPRISE. Scenic wonders visible from road In-

cludes cows, horses, authentic outbuildings. No trespassing.

D HARLEY AXELROD'S STUMP RANCH. BEND. Famous for miles. Things to see
interesting stumps dry wells authentic replicas include broken fences,

rusty plows, sagging porches.

Q P. R. SHOTWELL'S PLACE, HERMISTON. Popular tourist attraction. Things to
see: melon patches; largest collection of shotguns west of the Mississippi.
Visiting time dark, moonless nights only.

Q ASTORIA. Historic fur trading post and first white settlement In the Pacific
Northwest. Things to do watch the fishing fleet visit the canneries climb
Astor Column for a sweeping view of the sea.

O DEPOE BAY. Small protected harbor well known for its fishing fleet. Salmon
fishing from May 1 to October 15. Tuna fishing from June to September.
Trolling for bass, cod, and red snapper the year 'round.
NEWPORT. Famous resort. Crabbing and fishing in Yaquina Bay. Deep sea fish-

ing and jetty fishing. Along the beach are soma of the best known agate beds
on the coast

were expected to return early this

...,ir (mm an inspection tour of

LETS TELL THE WORLD ABOUT OREGON
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the Oregon Dunes and other pro-

posed park areas in the West.

Mrs. Neuherger's bdl calls for

g park of about 42.000 acres, com-

pared with a SO.ono-acr- e park pro-

posed by Rep. Robert B. Duncan.

in legislation pending in

the House. Interior Secretary
Stewart L Wall has recommend-

ed J park of about 44.000 acre.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL


